
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
REGION 8 

Ref: 8ENF·W·NP 

CERTIFIED MAIL#: 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Corey Jones 
4505 Horizon Parkway 
Miles City. MT 59301 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

1595 Wynkoop Street 
DENVER, CO 80202·1129 

Phone 800-227-8917 
http://'\wffl.epa .gov/region08 

SEP. .- 6 2011. 

Re: Jones Fanns Inspection Report 
Findings of Violation and Administrative 
Order for Compliance 
Docket No. CWA-OB-2011 - 0025 

On April 12. 2011, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) perfomlcd an 
inspection of the cattle feedlot located at 4505 Horizon I>arkway. Miles City. MT. A copy of the report 
from the inspection (report) is enclosed. Please pay special altention to the Summary of Findings 
section of the report. Please note that the EPA inspector discussed his observations and concerns 
during the exit interview. 

Also enclosed is an EPA Region 8 administrative order (Order) that finds that, Corey Jones (the 
Respondent) has violated the Clean Water Act (the CWA) by discharging po ll utants without a permit. 
The Order also directs the Respondent to come into compliance with the CWA. EPA's authority for 
such action is provided under § 309(a) of the CWA. 33 u.s.c. § 1319(8). which authori zes the 
Administrator of the EPA to issue an order to any person found to be in violat ion of § 301 of the CW A. 
among others, or in violation of any condition or limitation implementing such sections in a National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) pennit issued by EPA or an authorized State. The 
enclosed order is also issued pursuant to § 308(a) of the CW A. 33 U.S.c. § 1318(a). which authorizes 
the EPA to require. among other things. reports and infonnation to carry out the objectives of the 
CWA. 

The CW A requires the EPA to take all appropriate enforcement actions necessary to secure 
prompt compliance with the CWA and any order issued thereunder. Section 309 of the CWA. 33 
U.S.c. § 1319, authorizes civil judicial penalties for violating an order issued under § 309(a) of the 
CW A. The CW A authorizes a variety of possible enforcement actions for noncompliance with the 
CWA. including civil or criminal actions. administrati ve penalty actions, and, in some cases following 
a criminal conviction. debanncnt from Federal contracts and/or loans. Additional ly. EPA may take an 
enforcement action if this Order is violated. Please also be advised that the issuance of this Order docs 
not preclude any civil lawsuit, criminal prosecution, or administmtive penalty assessment for the 
violations cited in the Order or for any other violations of the CW A. 



If the Respondent is a small entity. you may find the enclosed Small Business Regulatory 
Enforcement and Fairness Act (SBREFA) information sheet useful. It contains infonnation on 
compliance assistance resources and tools available to small entities. SBREFA does not eliminate the 
responsibility to comply with the Order or the CWA. 

Please review the report and the order carefully and ensure that all of the requirements in these 
documents are fully and timely completed. If you have any questions, the most knowledgeable people 
on my stafTare Jean Belille. Enforcement Attorney, at 303·312·6556 and Seth Draper, Environmental 
Scientist, at 303·312-6763. We urge your prompt attention to this matter. 

A rew M. Gaydosh 
ssistant Regional Administrator 

Office of Enforcement. Compliance 
and Environmental Justice 

Enclosures: 1) Administrative Order for Compliance 
2) Inspection Report. Photo Log. 3560 Fonn. Summary of Findings 
J) SBREFA Information Sheet 
4) SPCC Guidance Sheet 

cc: Kari S. Smith. MDEQ 

@ PrintedonRecycledpaper 
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A DMINISTRATIVE 
ORDER FOR COMPLIANCE 

Proceeding under §§ 308(a} and 
309(a) of the Clean Water Aet. 33 U.S.c. ** 1318(a)and 1319(a) 

Docket No. CWA- 08- 2011 -0025 

I. PRELlM I~ARY STATEMENT 

I, This Atiministrati\c ()n.h:r for Compliance (Onkr) is isslied pursuant 10 ~ J09(a) nfthc 
Ckan Wat'.:r:\ct (Act). 33 lJ.S.c. * 1319(a). whkh tlutborizt.!s the Administrator of the U.S. 
Environml.' llwl Prot(!ction i\gI.!IlCY (EPA) to issue an order requiring compliance b) an~ person 
IOllml to be in \iolation of §§ 301 or 308 of the Ac t among oth~rs. or in violation of any permit 
comlilion ur limitation implementing § ... 0:2 orlhe Act. This order is also issued pursuant to 
§ JOS{a) urlhe Act. 33 lJ.S.c. * 1318(a). \\·hich authori/.cs tht.: Administrator of EPA to n.:quire 
submission nr int<)f!natioll to detaminc l:Ompliancc with the J\~t. Th~se allthoriti~s hav~ bccn 
dell:guled to the Regional Administrator of EPA Region 8 and rcdelcgated to the undersigncd 
oflil.:ial. 

" Rcspond!.!nt Cor!.!), Jones tRcspondcnt) is an individual \\ ith a mailing addn:ss 01'115 
POlll.h:rosa Dr.. Miles City. Montana 59301-581-+. 

3. Rcspondcnt o\vns and/or operates an animal ret!ding opcrmion locmed at -+505 Ilorizon 
Park\\uy. Mi lt.:s City. Montana (the ta~ilit)') . 

Ii. STAT UTORY AND REG ULATORY BACKG RO UND 

-+. Section 30 I of tht.: Act. 33 U.S.C. * 1311 (a). prohibits. among other things. thl.· discharge 
of pollutallis h~ any person into \\ att.:rs of th~ lJnitt!d States cxct.:pt as in compliuncc with * -+02 
of the Act. 13 l .S.C * 13--11. 

5. Section -W2 of the Act. 33 t·.s.c. * 13-+2. establishes a NutimHlI Pollutunt Discharge 
Elimination Sysh:m (NPDt:::S) program. administered by EPA and. under certain cin.:umstallcL's. 



aUlhori/.l.:d :-;tales. 10 permil disdwfges ofpollulan ts into navigable waters. slIbjt:!ct to spel.:ilic 
terms amll.:ondilions . 

6. EPA has approved the Slate of Montana's NPDES prognun pursuant to * ..J.02(b) oflhe 
Act. ~2 lJ.S.c. * 13~2(b). 
7. Section 50::!( 12) orthe Act. 33 U.S.C * 1362(12), defines the term ""discharge of a 
pollutant"' to indud.: ""an) add ition or any polllllmH to navigabli! waters from any point source:' 

a. " Pollutant"' is dclillCd h) * 502(6) orthc Act. 33 U.S.C'. § 1362(6).10 include. among 
other things, hiological materia! and agricultural waste discharged into wah;r. 

9. "Point sourcc" is deli ned by § 502( 1..J.) or the Act. 33 U.S.C § 1362( 14). to include "an) 
discl.:rnihll.:. conlined and discrete conveyancc. including but not limited to any pipe. ditch. 
channel. tllnm:1. \\dL discrcte lissllfl.:. conwiner. rolling stock. concelltratl.:d animal feeding 
operation ... from which pollutants arc or may bi.: discharged." 

10. To implement § 402 oflhl.: ACI . EPA promulgatl.:d regulations codi fied at'\'O C.F.R. 
part 122. ,\ccording to 40 t.F .R. § 122.23(d), the ownl..'r or operator of a CAFO !llllSI seck 
\,:o\·l.:ragl.: umkr an :-JPDI-:S pl.:flnit iftht: CAFO dischargl.:s. Id. 

J I . ·· .. \n imal l"txding op~ralion" or "/\FO" is ddined by .J.() ('.F.R. § J 22.23(b)( I) as a lot or 
t~lcilil) \\hl.:fl.: <lnillWb IHI\I.: ht:t:n. arc. or will he stabkd or conjined and I"t:u or maintained If.)r <I 

total or.\.5 days or l110re in any 12-month period. and where crops. wgetation. forage gro\\lh, or 
post-harvcst n:sidul.:s arc 1101 sustained in thi.: norm,1I growing SI.!<lson o\"er any ponion·orlhe Illt 
or facilit\. 

11. "'Concentrated animal feeding operation" or ""CAFer is ddin..:d in 40 ('.F.R. 
* J 21.13(b)(1) as an animal Jel.!uing op..:ration Ihat is ddined as a I.arge CArO or a Ml.:dilllll 
CAFO ill accordance with 40 C.F.R. § I 22.23(b). or that is designmed as a eAFO in accordmll.:l.: 
\\ilh'\'O CF.R. * 111.23(c). 

13 . "Llrgc CAHr is delinl.:d at'\'O C.F.R . * 122.23(b)(4) to include an animal fecding 
operation that stables or con lines 1000 cHuk other than mature: dairy co\\'s o r veal calv..:s. 

1-4. ··Wali.:rS oCtile United Stules" arl.: defined in.\.O C.F.R. § 122.2 to include. among oth..:r 
things. inu:rsti.lt..: waters amI trihutaries thereto. 

15. ""Process \\aste\\i.lh:r"· is ddinl.!d in 40 CF.R. * 122.23(b)(7) as \\aler ""dirl.!ctly or 
indirl.:ctl) uSl.:d in the operation of the AFO lor <Iny of the 1'01 10\\ ing: spil lage or 0\ ..:rl1o\\ I"rol11 
animal or poult!) \\a\ering systl.!l11s: \\ushing, cleaning. or flushin g pens. barns. Illanurl.: pits. or 
olher AFO t:ll:ilitil.:s: din:ct conlal:t s\\imming. \\ashing. or spray 1:0oJing ol"animals: or dust 



control:' Proct.:ss wustcwatt!r also includes "uny water which comes into contact with any raw 
materials. products. or byproducts including manure. liner. feed. milk. eggs or bedding:' Id. 

16. 'l'he Montanu f)~partll1~nt or Environmental Quality (M DEQ) is the agency with in th~ 
stHt~ of Mllntuna thai is autho ri zed 10 administer the federal NPDFS program . EPA maintains 
cOllcllrr":lll-:nforccment Hltthority with <lulhoril'.ed state NPDES programs to t:nforce NPDES 
\ iolalions. 

III. FINDINGS OF VIOLATION 

17. On ,\pri! 12 .2011. an EPA inspector. inspected the fllcility and observed Ihe following: 

a. The Ii.:..:dlul is locat..:d on thl.! lo\\'cr should..:r of the Kins..:y Middle Irrigation Canal 
(CUIlUi). 

h. the Ihcility has cr~atl'd a \\i.\stewater lugoon lhut capturt.:s the rllllolrrromlhl.' Pl:llS 
ineall:d on Ilh.' sOllthl:rn side or Ihe Canal. 

c. the Illcilit) do..:s not uctivd) manage th..: runoff from the mortal it) managclll":l1t 
pile. animal conlineml;.'llt pt!ns. and man lire storage areas on the nonhern side or 
the CarmI. 

d. callie conlined within Ih!.! \Vesll..'rnmosl pens could freely access the surfacc \Vat!.!!' 
contain~d in Iht' Canal. 

1;.'. EPA ohscrwd proc~ss W<lstewmer and 111<.H1url..' \\i th in th~ Canal. 

I: the (·anal is opon in \-1<1) and has a eominuous il,m of "uter umil Octoher. 

g. thL' Canal tlO\\S approximutely 5 miles to Harris Crl..'ck. and 

h. from Ihl.' con/1u.:ncc ofth~ Cunal ilnd Harris Crc~k. it is approximately ont.:-fnurth 
ora mi!c to IhL' Ycllo\\Slom: RiYl:r. 

IS. ThL' Kins~y Middle Irrigation Canal is at least a scasonal waterway. It flows to I Innis 
Cn:d .. \\hieh is at!c<lSI a sl;.'usonal \\aterwuy. I larris Creek flO\\ s to the Yellowstone Rivl.!r. 
\\hich is a IUl\'igahlc-in-lllc l \\all..'nva). 

19. I'he Kins~~ ~liddlc Irrigation Canal.l-lurris Creek. and the Yellowstonc River. arc waters 
of Ihl..! LJ nilcd Stall.!S us dclincd in -W C.F.R. ~ 122.2. 
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20. '1 he fm.:ility conlincs iJnd Iccds or maintains cank for a total of -l5 days or mort: in al1~ 
12-lllolllh rcriod. 

2 [. Crops. wgl::tation. forage growth. and post harvest residues are not slistained in the 
110rmal growing st:ason 0\ er any portion of the facilit~" s feeding an~as. 

22. The facility is an 1\\-'0 as dclint:d by -l0 C.F.R. * 122.23(b)( I). 

23. Thc facility was confining and Ih.'ding approximately 1.130 cattle at the time orthe EPA 
inspection. Tht: facility hi-IS a capacity for 1.500 cattle. 

2-l. Ikt:i.Illst: the number of t:attlc t:onlint:d at the tllcility is gn!atcr than or t:qlJaI to 1000. the 
Il!ci1it~ is a CAFO as ddincd in -l0 CF.R. * 112.23(b)(2) and § 502( 14) of the 1\t:1. 33 l' .S.c. * 
1562( 1-l). and;J I.argl..: CAFO us thut tl::rtll is ddined in -l0 C.F.R. * 122.23(b)(-l). 

25. Respondent is a "person" within the meaning of * 502(5) ofth l..: At:t. 33 U.S .C. * 1362(5). 

26. RI . .':-;pol1lh.'nt has not applied for or ret:ciwt\ co\'\.:rugl..' under an NPDES * -l02 penn it as 
n!quirl.!d undl'r -Hl C.F.R. * 122.23. 

17. Rcspondcnt has discharged pollutants from the tilcility to \\aters of the United Slates 
\\ilhout an NPDES permit.. in \'iolution of * 301(u) of the Act.. 33 l·.S.C. § 1311(a). 

IV. ORDF:R 

Hu:-;cd on thl:: foregoing FINDINGS OF VIOLATION_ and pursuant to the authority 
vl.'stl.!d in thl.! Administrator of EPA pursuant to ** 308 and 309(1) or the Act.. 33 U.S.c. §§ 1318 
and J 3! 9(a). as properly delegated to thl! Assistant Regional Administrator orthe Ollice of' 
Enforcl..'lllent. Compliance. and Environml!ntal Justice_ Region 8. it is hereby ORDERED as 
!()Ihm·s: 

I. RI..::-.pomknt shall iml1ll..'diatl.:!y cease and desist discharging pollutants imo \HIWrS of the 
tJnitl..'d Statl.!s unless such dischargl.;s arc in accorduncl.; with a NPDES pl.;nnil iSSlll..'d pursuant to 
* -l()~ Drth~ Act. 33 {·.S.c. § 13-+2 . 

., Within tl.!n (10) cakndar da)s ofrccl.!ipt of this Order. Rl'spondl.!llt shall submit to IYA 
\\TitlI..:Jl noticl' of its intl.!nt to comply with the requirements of' this Order. 

3. Respondent shall inuTIcdiatd) conduct dail~ \isliaimonitoring oLdl potential sources of 
discharges containing nWilure. \\astc silage. andlor feed 10 waters of the United States from the 
facility. Monitoring locations :-;hall include hut are Ilotlimitcd to: the confinement pens along the 
northern bordel'_ the manure storage along the northern border.. the wCSWrnmosl confinel11cnt 



pt.:ns. art.:as or potential or al:tual dischargt.:s thHll !ictds subject to land applicmion of wastes. uny 
additionalwnlinement an.:W:i. mortality management piles. silage piles. or waste storage lagoons . 

..J.. Rcspomknt shall imllll.:diatel) devclop and maintain a written monitoring log containing 
tht.: 1"0110\\ ing information for L!<lch area monitored as n:quired by the preceding paragraph: the 
date and time urthe visual observation. an indic<.1Iion or whether or not a dischargl.: was ohservl.!d. 
and thl.' initials ofthl.: pl.:rson making th~ obsel"\"1ilion. R(,!spondc:nt shall maintain the monitoring 
rl.'cords at thl.: 1~lcilit) for at kast threl.' (3) )CilrS after the date of this Order and make thcm 
available I'llI' inspl.:ction or copying upon request by any authorized representatives of EPA and 
1ho MDI'Q. 

S. Rcspondcnt shall immediately l:onduct daily monitoring ofprccipitation at the fac ili ty. 
using a rain gauge. Respondent shall record and maintain records of precipitation amounls with 
Ihl.: monitoring records required by this Ordl.:r. 

6. For each obsl.:rved discharg~ oLIIl) agricultural \\aSle or other pollutant(s) from thl.! 
fm:ilil\' tilat J11a~ \!llIer any \\atl.!r oClile lJnitl.:d Staws. Rl!spondent shall: 

u. Within 1\\(0) hours ol"thl.' discharge. sample thl.: discharge in accurdanci! \"ilh 
Ihl.' Il1l.'thods specified in..J.O C.F.R. part 136. and submit the sample to a laborator;. 
to be anal)lt!d in accordam:1! \\ ith Ihl' sample holding tillll.:s and I1ll!thods of 
analysis spl.:cilil.!d in..J.O C'.F.R.. part 136 for fec<.!1 coliform. 5·day 13iochcmical 
o."ygl.:ll Dl.!llland (BOOS).l\llll11onia. Nilrull.!· Nitriw. and Tolal Suspended Slliids: 

b. Submit to EPA und MDEQ \\ ilh Iilkl.'l1 (IS) calcndar days of" the dischargl.: a 
writh:n report containing: 

1) dati! and tilllt: oj" thl.: disl:harge: 
::n location ufthl.' dischargc: 
3) origin of the disch'lrgl!: 
..J.) estimated \'o lullle orthl! dischargt.:: 
S) daily rainf~lJJ measurements lor the 30 days prior to the dischargl! event: 
6) sam pi I! analysis results or the discharge: and. 
7) stl!pS taken to prl.:vcnt reoccurrence of the disl:hargl!. 

Till1l!l~ reporting or Ull unpcrm ittl.'d dischmgl.' dot:s not authorize any such discharge. Also. an) 
reporting of a discharge docs not allt'vinte any further EPA or I\/IDI--:Q enlorcement action. 

7. Within I"ourtel.'n (I..J.) l:alendar (hl)S ofrl.:cl.:ipi ol"lhis Order. RespondcllI shall subm il a 
\\rittl.'l1 r":p()l"t to EPA of the actions the Rl.'spundcnt hus taken to remove thc mall un:. wastl:: 
sibgl.:. and/or lCl.:d from the Canal. 
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8. Within thirt) (30) cakndar days orrcci!ipt of this Order. Ri!spondent shall providl..: to EPA 
and MDEQ a 13i!st Managi!mcm Practic~: (13MP) implemcntation plan (plan) for rcvii!\\ and 
approval. Thi! plan shall Si!t forth l11i!asurcs that th~ Rcspondent \\ ill take to prevent thl.! 
dischargi! of pollutants from the facility to waters ufthe United Slates. The measures Illust 
includl..:, but nei!d nOI be limited to: thc conlincl11l:tlI pens along the northern border. the nu.tnuri! 
storagi! along thl: northern hordi!r, the westernmost confini!ment pens, arcas of potential or ac.:tual 
dischargi!~ from liclds subject to land application of\\"asli!s. any additional confincll1i!nt areas. 
mortalil) 1ll<.lIlagi!lllcnt piles. silage piles. or waste storage lagoons. The plan shall also include a 
scheuuk for compkting implementation of th~ measures within sixty (60) days of approval of the 
plan Hntl schi!dule h) EPA. Respondent shall respond to ""y EPA commelllS on the plan and 
scheduk' within iilieel1 (15) d<.1Ys ofrc!c..:ipt orlhc wmmcllts. Upon approval hy the EPA, the 
schi!dlllc \\ill he un illi!Orporalcd into this Orcit:r as an i!niori!eablc requirement. 

9. l :nli!ss Ri!spomli!nt d\!111011strati!S 10 EPA's smisfaction that Ihl.' R..:spondent \\ ill not 
discharge li'Dlll the bed ity tll waters of the United States. shall within ninety (90) days of receipt 
o!"this Onkr. submit a compl1.!tt: application for an NPDES permit to MDEQ. Th\..' applici.llion 
mllst include i.I site-specilic Nutrient Managel1l~nt Plan (NNW) that meets thi! rc!quir\..'lllcnt 01'-1-0 
C .F.R. * 112.-1-1(i!). Additionally . thi! facility must mcet the MDEQ r~quiri!mcnls spi!cilicd in Ihi! 
Administrati\"i! Rul\!s lor Montana 17.J0.1330( I). 

10. Respondent shall pro\ iel\..' each notification or report required by this Order. and 1.1 copy or 
thi! permit applil:ation rctt::l"cnc!..!d in paragrapb 9. ahove . to the following: 

Si!th Draper 
U.S. Environmental Protection I\ge11\:y . R!..!gion 8 
1 :W5 Wynkoop St. 
Dell\"i!r. ('0 80::!02-1129 
Draper.seth alepa.gov 
Phon!..!: 303-31 ::! -6 763 

and 

Kari S. Smith. Supcnisor 
('()l1lpliance and 'kchnii!al Support SL.'Ction 
\Vati!r ProtcL:tion l3uri!<lu 
Mnnlanu Di!partlllL:nt of Environmcntal Quality 
P.O. ilox 20090 I 
Ikkna. tvIT 59620·0901 
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II. R-.:spomknt shull submit to EPA and MDEQ monthly r-.:pons of its -.:I'fons to achi-.:ve 
I.:omplianl.:c with this Order. postmarked by the 10lh day or every month. until EPA or MDEQ 
1l0tilil.:S tht.: Rl!spondl!111. in writing. that it no longl!r rl!quircs such reports. Each rl!port shall 
indmk an llpdatt.: of the progress of the plan rl!quirl!d by Par. 8 of this Order and local rainEdl 
amounts for the prl!violls month. as well as copies or all monitoring logs and records required b~ 
this Order. 

12. Rl!spondt'nt shall allow acct!ss to the facility by any authorized representatives of EP i\ 
and thl! MDEQ. including but 1101 limited to any of the agencies' contractors. upon proper 
presentation of I.:n:dentials. to the facility and to r ... 'wrds relevant to this Order fur the following 
purposes: 

u. To inspt:ct ,md monitor progress of the activities rl!quirl!d oy this Order: 
h. ro inspect and monitor compliancl! \\ ith this On.h.!r: and 
("'. To n:rify and evaluatl! data and other infonnation submitted to EPA. 

13. ['his Order shall in no \-\ay limit or othl!r\\ise ailcct EPA's illIthorit). or the authority of 
an) olhl!r gO\ernlllt.:llllll agl!IK~. to l!nter the I'acilit). conduct inspcl.:tions. have access to rl:l.:ords. 
iSSlll: 110Iic ... ·s <.Ind nrdl!rs for t.:nrorcem~nl. compliancl!. or <Ibaleml.!l1l pllrpos~s. or monilOr 
compliancl: pursuant to any stalUll: . regulation. permit. or court ordl.!r. 

!4. Complianl.:e \\-ith tht.: terms and I.:onditions of this Order shall no t be construed 10 rl:!i~w 

RL'spomknt of its obligat ion to comply with any applicable Ft.!derul. SWle. or local law or 
rt.!gll1ation. 

IS. Section 309(d) of tht.! Act. 33 U.S.c. * 1319(d). as adjusted for innation by -1.0 <:'F.R. part 
19. authoril.r.!s ci, il penalties of up to S32.500 per day lor each vio lation which occurrr.!d from 
Marl.:h ! 5.2004. through January 12.2009. and $37.500 per day for each violation thereafter uf 

* 301 ol'th..: AI.:1. 33 U.S.C'. * 13! I. or or any order issued by EPA under * 309(a) orthe AI.:1. 33 
(J.S.c. * ! J 19(a). induding this Order. Addi tionally. * 309(g) of the Act. 33 U.S .C. * 1319(g). 
authorizes EPA to impose administrativc penaltir.!s [or violations of the Act. Further. § 309(c) of 
the 1\(;1. 33 l J.S.C'. § 1319{c). authorizes ti nes and imprisonmr.!nt for willful or ncgligl!nt 
violat ions or the. \1.:1. Issuance of this Order s lmll nO[ be deemed an election b) the l lnited St~!lCS 
to [orr.!go any dvil or I.:riminal ul.:tion to seek pt.:naltics. tines. o r other appropriutl! relid' undr.!r the 
Act for violations gh ing rise to this On.kr. 

16. Issuance of this Order shall not be deemed an elect ion by the Un ited States to lorcgo any 
chiloI' t.:riminal action to !il!ek pl!lKlltics. linl!s. or other appropriate rdicf under th~ Act for 
violations giving rise to Ihis Order. 
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17. This Ordcr shall be dTcctive upon receipt by Ih!spondcnl. 

\)All.1) this __ " __ day or __ l .. +J-"---. 2011. 

f 

,---,--,-- ----------
Andr~w M. (;aydosh 
A~jstant Regional Administrator 
Ortice or Enforcement. Compliance. and 
Environmcntal Justice 


